Hyobin Seo, Byung-Duk Jeon and Sungpil Ryu. Persimmon vinegar ripening with the mountain-cultivated ginseng ingestion reduces blood lipids and lowers inflammatory cytokines in obese adolescents. JENB., Vol. 19, No. 1, pp.1-10, 2015 [Purpose] This study investigated the effect of the vinegar, which is made of 4-year-old mountain-cultivated ginseng ripened into 4-year-matured persimmon vinegar, on the blood lipids level and inflammatory cytokines concentration in obese female adolescents.
INTRODUCTION *
In the past, obesity was regarded just as a phenomenon; however, it is now a contagious disease, which is controlled by WHO and Korean health authority, with disease classification code (E65-E68) corresponding to obesity within endocrine system disorder, nutrition disorder, metabolic disease, and other hyperalimentation. Especially, it is possible to know that comprehensive management on excess fat is the focus, because localized adiposity, obesity, other hyperalimentation, and sequelae of hyperalimentation are all included [1] .
The adolescents and adults have more possibility of exposure to obesity, because they choose their meals [2, 3] in accordance with the variables in the rapidly changing social structure [4] . Accordingly, studies on the nutrition control and the effect of exercise are being conducted continuously, to decrease excess fat in body by the following means: intake calorie limitation [5] , exercise [6] , and combination of diet therapy and exercise [7] . Even if one may have succeeded in weight control through diet therapy, exercise therapy, or surgery therapy, it is still difficult to maintain the decreased weight due to the yo-yo syndrome. The big expenditure [8] to resolve this issue is another reason for such studies. Therefore, it is judged that an approach with new viewpoint would be required to resolve the issue of obesity.
Obesity includes chronic inflammatory response [9] , and Values are mean ± SE. CON: control group; PV: persimmon vinegar ingestion group; MPV: mountain ginseng ripened into persimmon vinegar ingestion group; BMI: body mass index. All items were not significant among the groups. Table 1 . Physical characteristics of the subjects it is related to pathogenesis mechanism of inflammatory response at hypothalamus [10] . In general, immunity response is improved by exercise training [11] ; however, excess exercise can also cause disease by boosting the production of cytokine [12] . Calorie limitation improves health and extends the life of a monkey [13] ; however, there is a report that dietary limitation [14, 15] or starvation for a long time [16] weakens immunity response. In the case of obesity by weight-cycling, it has been reported that the immunity metabolism should be interpreted differently from the existing interpretation, and it should be investigated again [17] . Therefore, an easier solution for relieving obesity is required. Meanwhile, persimmon vinegar, which is one of traditional foods, contains various organic acids and amino acids. If persimmon vinegar is taken before exercise, it increases free fatty acid in blood, keeps low respiration exchange ratio, and promotes oxidization [18] . Meanwhile, mountain-cultivated ginseng has high concentration of phenol compound [19] and various ginsenosides [20] . It has been reported that taking mountain-cultivated ginseng decreases blood lipids [21] and restricts inflammatory response by ginsenosides [22] . Another literature reports that taking mountain-cultivated ginseng ripened into persimmon vinegar (MPV) improves blood lipids, enhances anti-oxidized function, and increases energy metabolism [23] . However, all of these existing studies were based on rodents, and there is no study based on an actual application to human body. As interest on health has increased recently, various vinegar drinks are increasing introduced in the market. Therefore, it is judged that a study applying the results confirmed on rodents to human body would be meaningful.
Therefore, this study will use MPV, which is prepared by mixing the mountain-cultivated ginseng with persimmon vinegar, according to the method suggested in literature previously reported [24] . Obese female university students will take MPV for a long time, without any control over daily living, any encouragement on exercise training, or meal education.; and the changes in blood lipid and the concentration of proinflammatory cytokine will be investigated. This study will verify whether taking MPV, which is a mixture of Korean persimmon vinegar and the mountain-cultivated ginseng, would be an easier way for the relief of obesity.
METHODS

Subjects
Initially, 56 obese female university students were chosen with body fat percentage of 27% or more, as measured by a device utilizing bioelectrical impedance method (InBody 720, Biospace, Korea). Then, 30 obese female university students out of 56 were selected, in order to align the age, height, and weight at the similar level as control group (CON), persimmon vinegar taking group (PV), and mountaincultivated ginseng ripened with persimmon vinegar taking group (MPV). Each group had 10 obese female university students. Explanation was given to the chosen subjects about the food to take. We promised to supply MPV to CON group and PV group, even after the study period. Blood-gathering and partial body exposures during the study period were also explained, and their consent was obtained. We did not restrict meal, alcohol drinking, snack, physical activity, or periodical exercise of the subjects during the study period. We also asked the subjects not to try any weight decrease by dietary control, including fasting or eating less. The basic ethics for study followed the 1964 Helsinki Declaration. The general physical characteristics of the subjects are shown in <Table 1>.
Preparation of MPV
We used 4-year ripened persimmon vinegar produced at Sangju of Gyeongsangbuk-do and 4-year mountain-cultivated ginseng produced at Andong of Gyeongsangbuk-do [25] . Preparation of MPV followed the method given in domestic patent [25] . The components of MPV are the same with those given in the report of Korea Forest Office [26] .
Intake method
All subjects visited laboratory at 8 o'clock in the morning of every day and received the intakes. The control group was supposed to drink only water, but they also visited the laboratory at 8 a.m. so that the time of awaking in all test subjects would be kept the same as possible. Double blinded method was not applied because of its odor and taste, which was the limitation of this study. PV and MPV of 200 ml Values are mean ± SE. CON: control group; PV: persimmon vinegar ingestion group; MPV: mountain ginseng ripened into persimmon vinegar ingestion group; BMI: body mass index. All items were not significant among the groups. Table 2 . Changes in body weight, fat ratio, and BMI
CON PV MPV
Body weight change (%) 1.6 ± 1. Values are mean ± SE. CON: control group; PV: persimmon vinegar ingestion group; MPV: mountain ginseng ripened into persimmon vinegar ingestion group; BMI: body mass index. Different letter means significant within the measured item, p < 0.05. Table 3 . Delta values of the body weight, fat ratio, and BMI each were diluted 5 times with water, and the subjects in the groups drank it in portions throughout the daily living. Therefore, the total daily intake was 1,000 ml based on diluted PV or MPV. We gave these in two 500 ml P.E.T. bottles. It continued on Sundays in the same way as weekdays. If a test subject cannot come on a certain day, due to personal reasons, we gave two times the daily quantity so that the test subject can continue to take it on that missing day. The total period of intake was 6 weeks. For the same material ingested experiments [23, 24] , they were administered for 4 weeks to the rodents. Considering the duration of adaptation of the material, 6-weeks was chosen as the ingestion periods.
Measurement and analysis
The test subjects visited lab after fasting for 12 hours or more and after relieving bowel. Their physiques were measured and blood samples were taken after a short explanation on the instructions for measurement and blood gathering. Their heights, weights, and body fat ratio were measured, while BMI's were also calculated. Then, the medical technologist took 10 cc of blood from the subjects' forearm vein. Serums were separated from the gathered blood by a centrifuge. The serums were kept at -80℃ until analysis.
Total cholesterol (TC) and triacylglycerol (TG) concentrations were measured by a measuring kit using enzymatic method (Asan Pharmaceutical of Korea) and spectrophotometer (Optizen pop, Mecasys, Korea). Glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), and glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT) were analyzed to investigate the impact on liver function by using the reagents (Asan Pharmaceutical of Korea) and automatic biochemistry analyzer (BS-220, Mindray, China).
Interleukin-6 (IL-6) was analyzed to learn about the change in proinflammatory cytokine concentration, by using immunoassay kit (R&D Systems, USA); and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) was analyzed by TNF-α Immunoassay kit (R&D Systems, USA). Nuclear factor kappa-light-chainenhancer of activated B cells (NFκB) was analyzed by NFκB Active kit (Imgenex Corporation, USA). The concentration of proinflammatory cytokine was applied using the method suggested by each reagent. ELISA reader (Infinite F50, Tacan, Switzerland) was used for all absorbance measurements.
Statistical processing
All data are shown as mean and standard error. Paired t-test was used for the comparison of before intake and after intake in each group. Δ value ratio was obtained by Excel software (Excel 2013, Microsoft Office, USA) to learn about the difference between before intake and after intake among CON, PV, and MPV. One way ANOVA was done by statistical program SPSS 18.0 for the comparison of data. Post-hoc test was done by Tukey method. All statistically significant differences were set as p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Body composition change
There was no significant difference in the weight, body fat ratio, and BMI of PV and MPV compared to CON <Table 2>. However, they showed the tendency of decrease after the intake, compared to before the intake. The difference between before the intake and after the intake within each group were in the order as follows: CON < PV < MPV. MPV had significant decrease in weight and body fat ratio, compared to CON (p < 0.05; Table 3 ). 
Blood lipids change
<Fig 1A-1C> show the changes in blood lipids within each group. Triglyceride in blood and total cholesterol had statistically significant decrease in PV and MPV after the intake, compared to before the intake (p < 0.05). There was no significant difference in high-density lipoprotein cholesterol in all groups after the intake, compared to before the intake.
<Fig. 2A-2C> shows the group comparison of blood lipid change rate. Neutral fat in blood and total cholesterol had statistically significant decrease in PV and MPV, compared to CON, and after the intake compared to before the intake (p < 0.05). On the contrary, there was a significant increase in high-density lipoprotein cholesterol in PV and MPV Values are mean ± SE. GOT: glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase; GPT: glutamic pyruvic transaminase. CON: control group; PV: persimmon vinegar ingestion group; MPV: mountain ginseng ripened into persimmon vinegar ingestion group; BMI: body mass index. Different letter indicates significance within the measured item, p < 0.05. Table 5 . Change ratio of GOT and GPT concentration GOT and GPT change <Table 4, 5> show the concentration changes and change ratio of glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT) and glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT) in blood. There was no significant change after the intake, compared to before the intake, except for the GOT in MPV. GPT also significantly decreased in MPV (p < 0.05).
Regarding the group comparison of GOT and GPT change rates, MPV had significant decrease in both items, compared to CON and PV (p < 0.05).
Inflammatory cytokines change
<Fig. 3A-3C> show the concentration changes of proinflammatory cytokine. Only MPV had significant decrease (p < 0.05) after the intake of Interleukin-6 (IL-6), compared to before the intake; and the other two groups did not have significant change. There was no significant difference in the tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) in all groups after the intake, compared to before the intake; however, PV and MPV showed decreasing tendency. There were statistically significant differences in the nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells (NFκB) of all groups after the intake, compared to before the intake (p < 0.05). It increased in CON, but it significantly decreased in PV and MPV (p < 0.05). <Fig. 4A-4C> show the group comparison of change rate after the intake, compared to before the intake. PV and MPV showed significant decrease in all proinflammatory cytokine analysis items compared to CON (p < 0.05). 
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the change in blood lipids and proinflammatory cytokines, when obese female university students took mountain-cultivated ginseng ripened into persimmon vinegar (MPV) for a long time. The characteristic of this study is that it considered about the sense of burden for practicing and continuing various methods, such as exercise training or control of nutrition, which follow to resolve obesity. In other words, this study suggested an easier method of resolving obesity by studying the impact from a convenient intake of MPV for a long time. Everyday living was kept as usual without participating in exercise training or controlling nutrition intake, because such methods have high possibility of yo-yo syndrome, once the weight decreasing method is not continued.
There was no statistically significant change in body weight, between before and after the intake of PV or MPV. However, there was a difference in the change rates among the groups. PV group only had a trend of weight decrease; however, MPV group had significant decrease in both the weight and body fat ratio. From this, we can determine that the impact of MPV was higher. Liu et al. [27] reported that epididymis fat was significantly decreased when total saponin in ginseng was supplied for 4 weeks to a rat on high fat diet. The reason for this is that total saponin partially promotes the secretion of glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1). There is a report that subcutaneous transfusion of panax notoginseng saponin for 12 days to a KK-Ay mice resulted in the restriction of weight increase, fat-storing restriction, and anti-obesity effect [28] . In addition, there is a report that ginsenoside Rb1 increases the AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) and restricts fat-storing in liver [29] . The weight increase restriction and fat-storing restriction by saponin and ginsenoside may be caused by the thermogenesis increasing. [30] . It is judged that the saponin in ginseng may increase energy consumption and prevent metabolic syndrome [31] . Actually, a study reported that the intake of saponin in ginseng has an effect of increasing body heat production in a cold environment [32] . Further, another study reported that the intake of MPV had an effect of weight increase restriction in laboratory animals [23, 24] . From a different viewpoint, the decrease in fat quantity by using vinegar can also be considered. There have been study reports as follows: the lipolysis increase in obese rat on high fat diet by vinegar intake [33] , decrease in weight and visceral fat by the intake of tomato vinegar [34] , restriction on 3T3-L1 fat cell differentiation of obese fat by the intake of tomato vinegar without any change in meal quantity or intake calories [35] , appetite restriction and empty stomach time restriction by the intake of vinegar [36] , and decrease in fat cell size by the intake of 'ginsam' which is obtained during the vinegar fermentation of ginseng [37] . According to these reports, it is believed that MPV must have had similar effect in this study, because MPV is also a kind of vinegar drink. Since the PV group just had the trend of weight decrease, it is believed that there was more synergy effect with MPV than the independent effect of persimmon 7 vinegar. It is believed that more studies and analyses would be required on this matter.
Meanwhile, vinegar is known to prevent hyperlipidemia by impacting on lipid metabolism [38] . There are many reports on the hyperlipidemia restricting effect of acids including acetic acid, which a lot of them are found in vinegar [39] [40] [41] . Therefore, this study investigated the impact of MPV, as a vinegar drink, on the blood lipid component. It was found that PV and MPV decreased triglyceride in blood and total cholesterol. In the change ratio by group, PV and MPV showed more significant decrease compared to CON. The increase ratio of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol was significantly higher in MPV than in PV or CON. This was believed to be due to vinegar drink, as reported in the literature, where the rat supplied with high fat diet and apple vinegar showed decrease in blood lipid [42] ; and an obese rat showed increase in fatty acid oxidization and significant decrease in triacylglycerol in blood, by the intake of tomato vinegar [42] . It is possible to expect the effect of saponin, as reported in the literature to show significant decrease in total cholesterol and triglyceride; and the increase in highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol was shown by the intake of total saponin in ginseng [27] . However, it is possible that the characteristic effect of MPV was slightly decreased, because only the high-density lipoprotein cholesterol in MPV had significant difference from other groups, considering the change ratio. However, this result can also be determined as positive, because it can be a base for the resolution of metabolic syndrome. Especially, there was a study reporting that the intake of vinegar after meal has the possibility of decreasing the risk of atherosclerosis, by improving blood lipid [43] . Regarding the fused material, there is a report that blood lipid and total cholesterol was decreased and highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol concentration was increased, when a rat on high fat diet had the intake of germinated small bean (yakkong) pickled in brown rice vinegar [44] . Similarly, there is an approach from the viewpoint of converged material, in which different foods interact with each other. Therefore, the mountain-cultivated ginseng and persimmon vinegar in this study is also meaningful, since MPV is also a converged material.
Glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT) and glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT), which are the indicators in hepatoxicity, are the characteristics of obesity [45] ; while they are also high in a person with non-alcoholic fatty liver [46] . The GOT and GPT in this study showed significant postdecrease only in MPV group, and the change ratio between the groups was significantly low. The reason is believed to be more on the mountain-cultivated ginseng than the vinegar.
It is possible to expect improvement on liver function, by various ginsenosides in mountain-cultivated ginseng, in the view of the literatures as follows: a significant restriction of GPT in a rat with damaged liver, which is caused by long term intake of alcohol and by the intake of red ginseng extract [47] ; the significant decrease in GOT and GPT, by the intake of ginseng, in a rat with damaged liver caused by cadmium; [48] and the decrease in GOT and GPT by the intake of plants [49] and beans [50] which have high content of saponin. However, more diverse studies are required on this subject, because past studies on hepatoxicity and ginsenoside are not sufficient.
Obesity is related to low-grade inflammatory response in general [51] , and it is the major driver of inflammatory response [52] . Actually, obesity has a deep correlation with chronic inflammatory state [53] . Especially, IL-6 and TNF-α have static correlation with the occurrence of metabolic syndrome [54] . In this study, the change in proinflammatory cytokine related to IL-6 had significant post-decrease only in MPV group. In TNF-α, there was a tendency of decrease by the intake; while NFκB had significant decrease in PV group and MPV group. The significant change before and after the intake, only in IL-6, is believed to be the effect of mountain-cultivated ginseng. In other words, the result is caused by the various kinds of ginsenosides within persimmon vinegars from mountain-cultivated ginseng such as: the decrease in proinflammatory cytokine IL-6 by the intake of ginsenoside Rg1 [55] , the restriction of IL-6 concentration increase in the patients with ischemia-reperfusion of heart muscle by Rb3 [56] , and the restriction of IL-6 in osteoporosis patients by the intake of Rb2 [57] . NFκB is believed to have a direct relationship with the decrease in fat quantity, because there was a significant decrease in PV and MPV. In other words, the existing studies support the result of this study, as follows: NFκB concentration of an obese rat has the tendency of increasing compared to a rat with normal weight [58] ; and the NFκB of an obese rat on high fat diet was significantly higher than the NFκB of a rat with normal weight [59] . However, it is believed that there is another reason, because the CON group had increase in NFκB concentration; while there was no change in fat quantity from before the test. More studies on this matter would be required. Regarding the decreasing rate among the groups, PV and MPV had more significant decrease than CON; while there was no difference between PV and MPV. The reason is believed to be the decrease in body fat quantity and blood lipid in PV and MPV, in the view of existing studies as follows: the increase in cytokine secretion by excessive storage of body fat [60] and the decrease in proinflammatory cytokine secretion accompanied by the decrease in blood triglyceride [61] .
CONCLUSION
This study investigated the impact of MPV intake on the blood lipid and proinflammatory cytokine concentration of obese female university students. For the investigation, the change occurred when MPV was taken for 6 weeks daily, without any restriction on meal and activities. The decrease rate of body weight and body fat ratio was higher when MPV was taken. MPV also effectively improved blood lipid concentration and restricted the secretion of proinflammatory cytokine. These results occurred also when the subjects took only persimmon vinegar; however, the effect was more conspicuous when MPV was taken. In addition, there was no impact on hepatoxicity. The significance of this study is that it was conducted without controlling anything in the daily life. MPV is believed to be a valid food for the restriction of obesity. Persimmon vinegar and mountain-cultivated ginseng are traditional foods, which have been taken for a long time. It is expected that the converged material of the two foods, MPV, would be an easier method for resolving obesity. After the study, simple check was done to find the physique change of the subjects, and no change was found. However, more studies and educations would be continuously required on this matter, because weight-cycling can occur when the intake of MPV is stopped for a long time.
